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CJOLDSBOUO S P0SI 0 NFARMERS AND WINNERSTHE FIRE LAST NIGHT. fire. The Lowry bale will then be
i

! uFltEE SCHOLARSHIPS ,Rather a tiood ltake-0f- f
M-- . P. J. MoraD, in an article

in the Atlanta Constitution, says:
"As an illustration of the man-
ner in which the farmers of the
country have lost heretofore, it
is only necessary to repeat a
statement recenUy made by Mr.
Hester, of Naw Orleans, that
out of an annual cotton receip
ofone million three hundred
thousand bales in that city over
thirty sven thousand bales were
made up out of samples which
had been ruthlessly plucked out
of the bales by the men, who
handled them, which should hive
gone into the parishes of L ais-an- a

" Not the least merit of the
American Cotton Company's
Roundlap bale is that besides Us
other economies it prevents this
unjust tribute from being levied
on the farmer.

Oi

come elongated like an uncoiled
spring. It is as hard to discharge
an elongated Lowry bale from a
ship's hold as it is to discharge
an unrolled roundlap bale in case
of fire. .

The ' difficulty of '

sampling a
round bale operates Against the
chance of making spot sales of
such cotton.

Foreign spinners are dissatis-fie- Si

: With their experiences with
the round bale. Read their own
statements on the subject.

The round bales do not get re-

duction in insurance rates. They
might claim to do sr, buWit is
only a claim.

In case of fire the spaces Jbe-twe- en

round bales act as flues
and carry the flames through
press, warehouse or ship's hold.
The standard bale admits of no
air passages. They sU7 closely
one against the other.

Standard 24x54 bales will be
accorded forty per cent reduction
in ocean freight rates o zer irregu-
lar bale?. This is another reason
why you should, changa your giu
box to standard measurements.

The round bale companies say
they will pay port prices at in
terior points. Do not be fooled.
They will only give you a cold
blooded classification.. If your
cotton classes barely middling
they will grade it as low middling
and pay for it as such. They will
not pay you any premium for ex
tra staple or for the quarter
grades.

The one per cent, tare claimed
by the trust in favor of the round
bale is a claim set up by them
selves alone. No recognized au-

thority, individual, body or asso-
ciation has ever fixed tbe tare on
o..round bale packsg at one per
cent.

Round bales average 250 pounds
in weight. Square bales average
500 pounds in weight. It takes as
much time and as much labor to
handle .the one packago of half the
weight as it does the other with
twice the weight. This means a
difference in cost of handling in
favor of the sqoare bale.

Subjecting damp cotton, just
picked from tbe field, to the heavy
pressure necessary under the
round bale system, presses the oil
from the fibre, mats the lint and
causes vegetable decomposition.

This decomposition on round
bales runs from twenty to one
hundred pounds. It is just that
much cotton absolutely lost.

The round bale system does not
allow the cotton to dry out. The
very opposite is true with the
square bale.

The round bale is purely an ex
hibition bale. Handle "with care
and Dc4u?ok8" ia the only way to
treat them. It cannot be treated as
an article of commerce, but must
be handled as a work of art.

Finally To allow the introduc
tion of a round press gin in your
plant means the revolutionizing of
your business, .the risk of putting
yourself wholly in the hands of a
gigantic trust, the positive loss
that you will sustain for reasons
slnwn herein and the almost cer-

tainty of . the trust treating- - you
just as keys and scores of other
gtnners have been treated after
they had been imposed upon by
the trust agents.

KO CUBE-N- U PAY.
That ia the way all druggists sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC for Chills and Malaria. It is
simply Tion and Quinine in a tasteles
orm. (JMldren love 1U Adults pre-

fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics
Price, 50c.

Man Found Dead.

Tarboro, N.C, Aug. 8. The
dead body of a white man named
Gregory was found by the side
of tbe Norfolk & Carolina rail
road this morning, about one mile
from the Atlantic Coast Line de-

pot here. It is supposed that an
outgoing freight train ran against
tbe man, though there were clear
signs of foul play. Many, believe
that the man had been killed and
put near the track. A coroner's
jury was summoned to investigate
the matter, but as yet no report
has'been made.

Jfolesmle Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Euptions

rob life of joy. Buckkn's Arnica
Salve, cures them, also Old, Run-

ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best
Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold - by
JV H. Hill & Sou Druzgiet.

v

The Arlington Hotel Was at One Time
Seriously Thereatened.

Daily Argus, Friday last.

At one time last night Golds,
boro was. threatened with a big
and destructive fire. The Arling
ton Hole', which is the second
largest building in the city, was
the scene of the coLflagration.

Waila the town ciock of Mr.
L D. Giddens was striking the
hour of 11 the alarm of fire wat
turned in from box 19 and the
heavy thundering tones of the
tire bell broke the quietude of a
summer night and called forth a
number of citizens and the entire
fire department.

The horse hose wagon of No
1 company was the first on the
scene. The flames were leaping
from the windows and doors of
the second story, but two streams
of water from each side of the
house soon lef t the interior of
the building in darkness. The
flames were extinguished in five
minutes and nothing but smoke
and steam were to be seen.

The'Arlington is occupied by
a number of tenants on the up-

per floor. When the cry of fire
was heard, women and children
came rushing from the building
in terror and fright. Their fears
were immediately allayed on the
arrival of the fire department.
That the building is standing to
day is due to the efficiency of the
tire .department of Goldsboro,
than which there is none better.

The fire was caused by the ex-

plosion of a laiup in the bath
room at the head of the first
flight of stairs leading up from
East Centre street. The amount
of the damagp, has not been ful-

ly determined.

A SAFE RULE.

Wd publish in this issue an
elaborate disquisition upon the
relative merits of the square
'stacdird" bale of cotton and
the newly proposed and much
advocated roundlap bale. Behind
the latter is said to be the strong
est "..rusi" in the world. It is a
safe rule for the farmer to adop,
that he foster nothing that is

promoted by a trust. Hence the
standard square bale that
any ordinary farmer ;au pre-
pare for market with little'mgenu-it- y

aside from its superior mer-
it from a commercial stand-

point, should be still the bale of
the farmer, and they will be wise
to favor no other.

S. S Convention at Salem Church.

To all Friends of Contentoea Quar-ttrl- y

Meeting.
I wish to cell your attention" to

the County Sabbath School Con-

vection to convene at Salem
church, four miles North of Golds-

boro on tbe 26ih and 27tb of Aug-
ust.

In this work we know no sec-

tarianism, It is for ail and needs
the aid of every denomination.
Those who have never taken an
active part in this county work do
not know the benefits and bless-

ings derived therefrom. Let all
Friends attend this convention and
show that we are as deeply inter-

ested ia the Sabbath school work
as any other denom'nation.

Let all who are interested in the
work attend and help the conven-

tion. Let those who are not inter-
ested attend and be benefitted
themselves. E. 13. MooKfi,

Pros. Friends Conference.

EMERUENC HOSPITAL

The Executive Committee of
the Emergency- - Hospital met at
the Hospital Aug. th, at 100
ST. no. There were present; Revs.
Parries, Newton and Swindell,
Mrs, E..B. Borden and Mri. Sol
Weil

, The Treasurer reported 100.00
received from the County Com-
missioners for expenses for the
current year, $50.00 from tbe
city Board, allowed for last year,
and 39 cent collected fronfEoxes,
making a total on hand Aug. 1st
of $131.84.

'
-

On motion of Rev. F. D. Swin-

dell, Rev. W, C. Newton was
elected. Secretary and-Treas- urer

of the Executive Committee for
tbe current year.

The expenses of the month were
$23.26. h. 1. SWINDELL. .

- Sec.

The Following Facts are Worthy
ol Careful Consideration

That you can sell your cotton
anywhere provided it is put up in

square "bales. It represents so
much money and is a commercial
package recognizsd the world
over.

The owners of the round -- bale
patents alone create the market
for such packages. Which system
gives you the - quickest results?

The round bale is sold in Liver-

pool at prices less than the square
bale. Does it seem reasonable to
thick that a trust stands this
loss, or is it not the producer?

Cotton put up in round bales
does not bring more money to the
producer than aiapla baled in

square packages. Tbe forty-fiv- e

cents differential advertised by
the trust is a,snaj;e. They offer
forty-fiv- e cents more for round
than-ih- eir limits" for square cot-to- r,

but they don'o say what
".heir lmiu." for square cotton
are.

The round bale is a trusf. Uaad
the contract they cff .jr to the
ginner.

U. S. Senator S. D. M-Eoe- ry

says that the fostering of tbe cy.
lindrical bale means the fostering
of the biggest trust ever conceivs
ad by man.

The introduction of round bale
presses means the establishment
uot only of a cotton trust, but a
seed trus', an oil trust, a ginning
trus, and the utter annihilation
of every smill ginner in the cot-

ton belt.
If you put in a round bale press

at a plant haviug a capacity of
three thousand bales, you will
pay $3,000 a year to the trust for
a machiua actually worth about
$600 and even then the trust
owns the machine.

The standard 24x54 bale will
net the farmer $2.82 more than a
round bale. For verification see
E.P. Cathron's letter and calcu-
lations.

It will interest anyone depend
ent upon the cotton trade to read
how and by whom the great cot-

ton trust was formed.
C, M, Keyes was a ginner just

like yourself. He tells how he was
victimizad by the round bale
trust. 'v.

Tje standardizing of the gin
boxes in the cotton belt means a
saving through reductioa in cost
of handling and ocean and rail-
road freights of many millions
annually to the cottgn prodacer.

From the standpoint of stow-

ing the standard 24x54 is bale 60

per cent, superior to the irregu-
lar shaped bales now being turn-
ed out.

An increase in carrying capaci-
ty made possible by the improve-
ment in the package, means that
the railroad rates will be reduced
It means that cars can be loaded
to their fullest carrying capacity,

Equal densities considered the
maritime associations-pronounc- e

in favor of the square bale as
against the round bale.

The cotton exchanges of the
country, the ginners and the
steamship agents unanimously
endorse the standardizing of the
cotton bale to 24x54 inches,

A square bale can be screwed
in a ship's hold. This cannot be
done with a round bale.

A square bale will not disinte
grate in case of damage in a
ship's hold. It is bound with iron
ties, -

Under simjlar conditions a
round bale willdisintegrate. It
has nothing but light covering to
hold it together.

A cargo of square bales will
not shift in a ship's hold in the
event of heavy weather.'

A cargo of round bales, not
being screwed in a ship's hold,
will shift in the event of heavy
weather. Z :

A roundlap bale has only a
thin covering of cotton material
to hold it intact. A square bale is
bound witb iron ties, A roundlap
bale will unroll in case of fire, A
square bale cannot unroll.

This obj action of unrolling in
case of fire makes it very difficult
to discharge a roundlap bale
from a ship's hold.

The thin wires which are al-

leged to hold a Lawry bale are
easily burned through in case of

At the State Firemen's Tourna-

ment at (Jreensboro.
(Communicated)

While wounds over hjustices at
the hands of toarnsmcnt officials

and the Greensboro Fire Depart-
ment are yet unhealed, iofnmous
attacks ju our conduct and char-

acter come so frequently before
tbe unknowing public that it be-com- as

necessary for a self respect-
ing citizen to say a word in de-

fence of the department.
NXhe Goldsboro Fire Department

is composed mainly of representa-
tives of the best families of cur
town all of whom are business
men and gentlemen, The depart-
ment has no use for lcafors and
idlers. Naturally such an organ-
ization has tbe support of the en-

tire community. On the other
band, every fire "nan holds it bis

personal duty to make our depart-
ment the best in the State. With
such energy end character from
within and so much enthusiastic
support from without it wes but
to be expected that Goldsboro
should be awarded the first prize
for the best manned and equipped
department.' This all Greensboro
recognized. As to the fine deport-
ment and character of the men,
hundreds of distinguished visitors
and citizens have testified, and tQe
Greensboro Recerd has voiced the
sentiment of all fair minded judges.

Systematic in our training we
felt with fair trea'ment confident
of success.

The fruits of our training wo

displayed before all contesting
teams. Unfortunately we were
denied that which all gentlemen
have at all times a right to ex-

pect, fairness.
To lower all State records and

then to be deprived of a prize
which i3 fairly won would exas
perate a saint, much more an
ardent fireman who has cherished
an ideal through two months of
hard training. Then when, like
men, we arose in righteous in

dignation at this trickery, and
branded the principals as "Rob-ers- ",

even our good name tht
which we have ceasely striven to
return inviolate to our native
town, is now being held in jeop-

ardy by these very knaves be
fore the bar of public opinion.
For this they have accused us of
being drunkard?, blackguards,
and guilty of every indecency.
We deny these weaklings 'charges
and affirm them to be as abusive
as they are false. They are but
the faogless stings of a vene
mous serpent polluting noth-

ing but the air in which they
hiss.

To the Good people of Greens-
boro our boys have never been
ill disposed. We, as appreciative
firemen, thank you most heartily
for your numerous courtesies and
in return we pledge our words as
gentlemen we have never abused
your hospitality. Our only mis
giving is that your fire depart-
ment should have allowed such
unfairness to be perpetrated in
so fair a city,

A Member op
GoldsboroFireCo.No 1.

A Wrong Notion:
It ia a mistake
to suppose that
baby mast

i come witn
great pain and

'
suffering. -- An

lexpeotant
mother need
only nse the
wonderful lini
ment called
MOTHER'S

FRiEKD
to escape the

i dread, danger,
nam, distress

' and nervousness. Druggists sell this .

Unlment for SI a OOtUe. Wire are In-- (
Tited to semi far out free Illustrated book.

i j.t will tell tnem lunga tney ougnt to Know.
THS BBADFIKLD REOTLATOR CO, Atlaata, flu

Belief in Six Hours .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved ic six hours by '"Mew
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a srreat BupriEa on account ot its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Keliaves retention of watei
almost immediately. If y,ou want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
byM. E, Robinson Ss Bro., Druggists
Goidaboro, N, Oi -

In the Agricultural and Mechan

ical College.
At tbeir recent meeting tbe

Board of Trustees of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College
adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That each : member of
the House of Representatives and
each member of the State Senate,
and each of the Board of Trustees
of the College be authorized and
requested to bestow a free scholar-

ship in the College upon some de-

serving young man, according to
the conditions of the law regulat
ing such scholarships. These con-

ditions are:
1. Inability of the young man,

or of his parents or guardian to
pay tuition and room rent, amount-
ing to 830.00 annually.

2. That he bo prepared to en
ter the College.

A certificate of inability to pay
must be signed by "the young man's
father or guardian, also by the
person making the appointment.

Preparation to enter College
requires a knowledge of arithme-
tic through common and decimal
fractions, of English Grammar
through the elements, and oi
United States history- - Examina-
tions for admission will be con-

ducted by the County Superin-
tendent of Education on Saturday,
August 19th, at 10 a. m., in the
County Court House. As this is
not the regular day for such ex-

aminations, the Superintendent
can, if he choses, charge each ap-

plicant $1 .

The examination papers will be
forwarded to me by the Superin-
tendent, and the appointee will be
notified immediately whether he
has passed successfully, and is ap
pointed by the College to a schol-

arship . Should he fail, he can be
examined again at the College in
Raleigh, Tuesday, September 5th,
and should he fail here, he would
have to return home at his own
expense for the trip both ways.

There has been no increase in
the number of county scholarships.
At present, there are about forty
vacancies, tbe total number being
one hundred and twenty. These
vacancies will be filled in the order
of priority of appointment. Ap-
pointees will be accredited to the
county where they reside, but if
vacancies from any county areTiOt
filled by August 26th they will
then be filled by appointees from
other counties. It is very impor-
tant, therefore, that appointments
be made immediately.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
A great many enquiries having

been made, and some misunder--r

standing have arisen, concerning
scholarships in the College and
the method of securing them, the
following statement is made for
the benefit of the, public and
parties interested:

First. The number of scholar-
ships is 120, being one for each
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives. Each county is entit-
led to as many scholarships as it
has Representatives.

Second. Appointments to these
scholarships can be made by any
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives and . any member of
the State Senate and any County

LBoard of Education.
Third. Appointments when

once made are good until the
student graduates, usually four
years, provided his record is
honorable,for"scholarahip, con-

duct and character. Students al-

ready in the College under ap-

pointments previously made will
retain tbeir scholarships.

Fourth. Persons receiving ap-

pointments to scholarships must
comply with the following con-

ditions: '

a. They must be at least fifteen
'

years old.
b. They must be of good moral

character. '

:
""'

o. They must have knowledge
of arithmetic throngh vulgar and
decimal v fractions, of English
grammar and of tbe leading facts
in American history. r

d. The appointee must be un-

able and his parents or guardian,

taking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alem fee ting powders arc the greatest
rxecacers to health, of the present day.

BATING rvWOCfl nf.. MW YOP.K.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Fino sweet potatoes, new crop
are selling al75 cents perbushe).

Farmers say the scupperr-or-
graoe crop is not as gocd. as
usua).

Tobacco is the talk now a days--- .

King cotton semis to have been
dethroned.

The tiuio will como when
Go'Jsl oro will bo a great, manu-

facturing city.
The cily is doing line work in

making Goldsboro the cleanest
pla'e in the State.

The more the folks see the
Jim Crow car law thp. better they
like it. The law has come to stay.

Five tobacco barns within a
radius of five miles of Goldsboro
were destroyed by fire las-we- t

k, and in every instance they
were full of tobacco and were a
total loss totheir owners.

The game of base tall between
Stony Creek and a picked nine
of this city, Friday afternooD,
was called on account of dark-
ness. They will meet at some
future day to decide the game.

The sale of cattle on this
market is a daily traffic, and
hok s good all the year round.
CaU le raising is one of the in-

dustries that the fartuers of this
section cannot over-d- o, however

.many cattle they may raise. "A
word to the wise is sufficient."

Prof, J. I. Foust, who has been
doitg institute work in the west-
ern part of the State, returned
home lat week. He will have
charge of the Teachers' Institute
for this county, tfce date of hold-

ing which has not yet been fixed .

The sudden death of Mr. E. J.
Martin, of Alt. O ivo, occurrid
Wednesday la-;- t, shortly din-
ner. He had jtitt tinithed dinner,
and taking a newsppir went into
his store and reclined on the coun-
ter to read, when ho instantly
died, without a word.
He vfs in his usual good health
and Lis jleuth is supposed to be
due to ar p?plexy. He was about
50 jeirs cf age and haves consid-
erable property.

pJeuse Lodge Odd Fellows of
this city is one of oldest and per-
haps the strongest financially in
the State. Tiie lodge is thinking
jjf pattiDg another story on their
present building. The third story
wi'l hive a Mdnsard-roof- , high
eeilingf, and a passenger eievator
will run Irom the ground'floor to
the third story which will be the
Joda room. The present elegant
lodga room w;ll be converted into
ogice which will be rented. The
abov'e plans are now under con-

sideration, and it ic almost cer-
tain., we are informed that they
wiii be carried out at an early
day.

The Southern $aiway author-
ities are indeed to be commended
tor the very generous rates they
have extended to our citzVns for
a special trip to Asheville and
return, and the Augus gladly ac-

knowledges their consideration
thus shown 10 our community.-Speci- al

rate la will iu vogue oe
thj 22ad and i!3rd of Augus', ou
which: dates return trip tickets
will be sold, good for three days
from date of eaU, for $3 50. This
is an unusually low price and
we are sure many of our citizens
will sbow their appreciation by
availing themselves of this oppor
tunity of yisiting the 'Lmd of
the Sky" than which there is
cone grander under the sun. This
special rate affords two wfirjle
days and nights in Asheville,

Ilisniark's Iron Nerve.

Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitablo will and tre-metido- us

energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels ara out of., order. If
you want these qualities and the

a buclSBs they bricg, use Dr. King's
New Life Pi!K They develop
every power" of brain and body.
Only 25 cts at J, H. Hill & .Son's
Drugstore.

Mother's advice is worth more than
the advice of any other woman to the
daughter who is perplexed by the prob-
lems of phyiscal health and comfort.
There's no need therefore to " write to a
woman,1" who is a stranger.

There may, however, be need for a
physician's advice to supplement the ad-
vice of the mother. In such a case the
offer of free consultation by letter, made
by Dr. Pierce, opens the way to health,
and at tbe same time avoids the un-
pleasant questionings, the repulsive ex-
aminations and offensive local treatments
which less experienced physicians often
insist on.

Any sick or ailing woman is invited to
write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, in the strict-
est privacy. Bach letter is held as a
sacred confidence and its answer is sent
in a plain envelope, bearing no printing
upon it.

Do not be misled by advertisements
offering " medical advice," which are
published by those who not being phy-
sicians are not qualified to give such ad-
vice. Any physician or doctor who has
a legal and professional right to the title
will publicly claim that title. Those
who offer "medical advice" and invite
you to " write to a woman ." do not claim
that the woman is a doctor. The " medi-
cal advice "of aa unprofessional woman
is just as dangerous as the "medical
advice " of an unprofessional man. In
more than thirty years Dr. Pierce and his
staff of nearly a score of medical special-
ists, have successfully treated over half a
million women. You can write without
fear as without fee to Dr R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

if he is a minor, must be unable
to pay his tuition and room rent,
and this must be certified to by
the appointee, by his parent or
guardian, and by the person mak
ing the appointment.

Fifth. Blank appointments and
certificates will ba furnished on
application.

Sixth. Examinations to test the ,

preparation of candidates will be
held in each county court-hous- e

on Saturday, August 19tb, at 10
A. M., by the County Superin
tendent. Candidates can also be
examined at the College on Tues
day. September 5th.

The scholarship,! entitles its
holder to free tuition and room
rent. He must meet all the other
expenses.

Geo. T. Winston,
President,

Raieigb, N. C.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is
the worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Man-

chester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says:
''My wife has been so helpless
for fiv e years that she could not
turn over iu bed alone. After us-

ing two bottles of Electric Bit-
ters, she is wonderfully improved
and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female
diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells. This miracle work-
ing medicine is a Godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by J. H. Hill &
Son. Druggist.
V m

Sin in deed is generally the result
of sin in thought.

Remarkable. Rescue
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaia-fiel- d.

111., made ' the statement.
that she caught cold, which set-
tled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse He
toia ner sue was ahopelessvictim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption,
she bouerht a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted
from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bot-
tles, found herself sound and
well; now does her own house
work, and is as well as she ever
was Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at J. H. Hill &
oon s urug cstory. uniy ou cents
and $1,00, every bottle guaran
teea.

A divorce can end in joy as well
as a marriage can begin that way.

During the ctviL war, aa well as our
late war with Spain, diarrhoea was one
of the most ' troublesome riiHn.aa tVia
army had to contend with. In many
luamuuBu it uecame enromcana tee old
soldiers still suffer from it. Mr. David
Tayor of Wind Ridge, Greene Co.. Pa.,is one of thasa. TTa nuMrinkui.iiii.
CoTic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyauu uys ne never round anytmng tnat
would give him such quick relief. It is
for Sale bv 4nldahnrv Drn a-- fin- -
E. Robinson Se Bro. in Goldsboro, and
Dy j. a. omiin, mi. onve, IN. U.

The war with Spain has doubled
government taxation.

TO CURE A C01D IN ONE OAT

Take Laxative BromoQuinlne Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c The genuine has L. B.
Qt on each tablet

TEN DAYS' MEETING

At the Presyterian Church, at
Seven Springs.

The communion was celebrated
on the 5th Sabbath. A large num
ber of believers j lined in the ser
vice ine wnoie audience seemed
to be meltsd down with a sense
of God's mercy as seen in the
Crucifixion of His Son. We got
very near to God. 'Qar hearts
burned within us 'as we thought,
and speka of the inspired word
as it is written in 2. Cor. X 20:
Now then we are ambassador?,
for Chris, as though God- - did
beseech you by us; we pray you
in Christ's stead be ye reconciled
to God.

Oa Monday I preached on
tbe first essential attitude of
the Church in order to secure
a revival. Acts i:14,

Rv. F. W. Parrie?, whose ser-
vices bad been secured, came to
us Monday nigh. His firss ser-
mon was to the young people, a
; large number of whom were
present. He spoke with great
power to the audience from ,the
stand point of a young man. He
continued to speak from 'day to
day on well ebosen subject, aU

legic, and praying Goa'd claims
upon us with a clearness that I
have se'dom heard equaled.

Oi Wednesday the believers
here reconsecrated themselves to
Gou'a work herr, and said in
their heart?, ''Here amT'; send
me to this work in' our midst.
God heard them and wrought
with them and gave them time
of refreshing from His presence.
Three parson?, two of them heads
of families, Jecided for Christ.
We hear that another whole fam
ily will come into the church.
These results were accomplished
notwithstanding the fact that a
large number were kept from
tbe meeting, except occasionally,
by the pressing demands of their
tobacco crops. The clouds and
rains also broke at times the cur-
rent of attendance. But God
broke'through these hindrances
and rained His mercy upon us
from Heaven. It was noticeable
that all denominations co opera-
ted cordially with us. We were
beautifully entertained during
tbe meeting at the home of Col.
W. B. Whitfield and his beloved
sister M ss Mary. Their house is
very near the church. We dined
on tbe last day of the meeting
with the Ddvis . family, about 25
In number, Their elegant table
was spread very near the fa-

mous Seven Springs. So we ate
our dinner, and drank of the
healing waters of these spring?,
while administering the water of
life to those around us.

Wa were greatly helped in our
song service, by Miss Katie
McNe'J, who , came from Iia
Grange, and assisted our organ
ist Miss Wells. .

'

" S. H. ISLER
GoldsboroN.'C., Aug. 9,1899.

Tetter Salt-Rheu- m and Eonma. '

The Intense itfihintr and smirtlnur in
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed Dy applying' unamneriain's
Eye and SKin Ointment. Mary very
bad cases have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorite remedy for sore
nipples, chapped hands, -- chilblains,
frost bites anachronic sor eyes. 25ct.
per-ho- x. For sal--

by M. Robinson
So Bro. and Ooldsb6ro Dru Co. In
Goldsboro and J. R. Smith Mi. Olive ft.
O.


